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BetweenlIM Swimming Crown The LionsFrom Alh Hal! Waiters With PAT NAGELBERG
Sports EditorIrvin Hall completely outswam

ilie Atherton Hall Waiters last
night in the final meet of the in-
dependent intramurals winning by
the lopsided score of 43-14.
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Fifth Column
Irvin Hall’s Dick Wesner and

drank Honegger were outstanding
hi the meet with two first places.
Wesner won the 60-yard breast
stroke with Fisher of Ath Hall
taking second. Wesner also took
the 120-yard free style while his
teammate, Dick Schuetz, placed
second.

An amusing incident took place
during the West Virginia game
which came to our attention just
now.

Bill Kern, the Mountaineer’s
coach who is noted among his
colleagues as a hard loser, was
apparently dissatisfied with his
quarterbafck’s signal-calling and
hit upon an'ingenious method (or
so ho thought 1) of assisting him.
He stationed n player on the
sidelines with instructions to fol-
low the play up and down the
field and relay messages to his
teammates.

•Honegger jumped ahead at the
gun and finished first in the 60-
■- ard free style, beating his team-
mate, Scheutz, who won his second
three points, and then beat
another teammate. John Gaus, by
one point in the diving event.

In the 120-yard free style four
man relay the (waiters from Ath
Hall, although they could not pos-
sibly win the meet even if they
won the relay, put up a good fight
but were nosed out by the Irvin
Hall quartet composed of Fruch-
i.er, Weiner, Bennett, and Gaus,
swimming in that order.

Summary:

Much to Kern’s chagrin, occu-
pants ol' the press box spotted the
dirty work of the opposition and
informed Bob Higgins. Needless
to say, the referee put an imme-
diate stop to this fifth columning,

Wins, Bui Pays
★ ★ ★

Still digging into the past, the
Pittsburgh Press recalled to us
another Bob Higgins tale. It hap-
pened when the Lions were push-
ing the NYU Violets all over the
field. Back in Pittsburgh’s Hotel
Schenley, alumnus Harry Brain-
erd, assistant manager of the inn,
Chet Smith, Press sports editor,
and Pitt’s sports publicist, Frank
Carver, listened to the fray over
the airwaves.

60-yard free style—Honegger,
Irvin Hall, first; Schuetz, Irvin
Hall, second: Taylor. Ath Hall,
third; time 35.2.

60-vard breast stroke—Wesner,
Irvin Hall, first: Fisher, Ath Hall,
second: Devaney, Ath Hall, third;
time 51

60-yard backstroke—Fruchter,
Irvin Hall first; Meiser Ath Hall,
second; Bennett, Irvin Hall, third;
time 43.4. The loyal alumnus —proposed

they all- drink to the Nittany elev-
en the check to the Hig.
They did’and within a week came
Bob’s check for the round with an
appended note thanking the three
rogues Eind promising to pay for
more drinks should the Lions beat
Syracuse, West Virginia, or Pitt.

Not to be outdone as a good
sport. Brainerd has promised to
refund the money to Higgins if
the Lions beat Pitt tomorrow.
Hope we’re there to see you col-
lect, Bob

Apology To The J. V.

120-yardfree style—Wesner. Ir-
vin Hall, first; Schuetz, Irvin Hall,
second: Cosgrove. Ath Hall, third:
time 1:23.2.

Diving—Honegger. Irvin Hall,
first; Gaus, Irvin Hall, second;
Fisher, and Cosgrove tie for third;
(.7 points.

Four man relay Fruchter.
Weiner, Bennett, Gaus, Irvin 'Hall;
time 1:17.6.

Temple Seceer Series •Ar x ★
Scores of past years:

.1931 Penn State 4, Temple 0
1933 Penn State 4, Temple 0
1934 Penn State 1, Temple 0
1935 Penn State 4, Temple 0
1936 Penn State 5, Temple 0
1937 Penn State 2, Temple 1
1938 Penn State 4, Temple 3
1939 Penn State 0, Temple 0
1940 Penn State 3, Temple 2

A remark we made some time
ago here concerning the Junior
Varsity game at Annapolis hit
some of the players the wrong
way. If it did, we’re very sorry
because it wasn’t intended that
way.

The J.V.’s felt they had a legi-
:1 timate gripe over the treatment

Manager Calls "Skiiers they received on the trip. While
a

° ,we don t know much theiA. second call for Varsity and , +Ua ...
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case, we believe that if the au-freshman skung candidates was f to have a J.V.

issued yesterday by Howard \er- schedule< they shouid have gone
Her, stuaent skung manager. In- ..
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? 4 , 4 , 4 t. 4 , all the wav and given the boys aterested students should contact , ,

4
square deal,

the manager at once. 1

.classified section 3 Backs From Pitt.LOST—Ladies Bulova watch. Re-
Call 2988 any- penn State has three Pitt play-
StchNo 20-21-22 ers jn their backfield. No, they’re

VOR RENT—Desirable room and Ilot actuaUy Panther spies, but
Board, $8.50 per week. Phone theycamemto Co«eh Bob Higgins

4726. 3tch 21. 22, 25 J. M. frld fold . towll3 liear Plt^‘burg. Bill Smaltz, veteran full-
ROOM WANTED—Near West back comes from Aliquippa; Jack

ward offered.

Campus for student, preferable Banbury, reserve fullback, Wil-
isingle. Inquire Collegian office, kinsburg; and Kalph Ventresco,

2tpd 21,22 C. reserve left halfback, Pitcairn.

Rides Wanted
R.W. (2)—Allentown or Bethle-

hem for Thanksgiving. L. Wed-
nesday noon. R. Sunday. ■ Call
4224, ask for Polly or Zable.

R.W.—Erie for. Thanksgiving
!L. Wednesday noon. R. Sunday
Call 2325. ask for Annette.

2tch 21

■RW—‘Pittsburgh. L. Wed. at
11. Rt. Sun. Call Jee 307 Watts
Hall. 2 tpd 20, 21 DS

■RiW—Rochester or Buffalo. Lv.
Wed. noon. Call Jervy 2324.

2tpd 20. 21 DS
R.W. (2 1—Johnsonburg or vi-

cinity tonight or tomorrow'. Call
Mendenhall at 851.

R.W.—Wilkes-Barre or Hazel-
lon. L. Wednesday. R. Sunday.
Call Bernadette Kohter, 2324.

R.W.—Philadelphia for Thanks-
giving. L. Wednesday. R. Sun-
day. Call 2565, ask for Bill.

2tpd 21, 22 C.

■R'W—Smothport or Kane. Lv.
Wed. noon. Call Loretta 2324.

2tpd 20. 21 DS
fiW—Washington, D. C., or .Bal-

timore. Lv. Wed. afternoon. Rt.
Bun. Call Florence 'Mitier SOTS

3tpd 20;21,22 DS
■TSW—Newark, leave 10 a. m.

'Wednesday. Return Sunday. Call
4679 ask for Adolph. 2tpd 20-21

RlW—To Butler or vicinity for
Thanksgiving vacation. L. Wed.
noon. Call W. Cotton 756.

R.W.—Washington, D. C., for
Thanksgiving. L. Wednesday. R.
Sunday. Call 4275, ask for Wen-
ger. 2tpd 21, 22 C.

R.W.—Harrisburg or Dillsburg.
L. Wednesday. R. Sunday. Call
Baker. 4706. ltpd R. S.3tpd .THE
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n Prepares
erial Attack

'MAIL' ROBBER— Edgar “Spe-
cial Delivery” Jones will be put
to a severe test when Bill Sntaltz
starts tossing • his bulls-eye passes
against the Panthers. An inter-
ception artist, Jones . has robbed
the aeriail routes against Ohio
State, Fordham, and Nebraska.

Morse Reviews History
0? Lion Shrine Site

(Continued from Page One)
tect for their judgment.

“On June 7, 1941, the Trustee
Committee on Architecture re-
ported to the Board that there was
a general agreement as to sculp-
tor, model and location and that
the committee acting under the
authority given to it had approved
the project as recommended. This
report was approved by the Board
of Trustees.

“In October, Warneke brought
to the College the full size piaster
model and he and the Landscape
Architect set it up at the chosen
location and moved it about until
they ihad determined the best
site. This is roughly between the
ticket booth arid the steps in front
of the water tower. The Lion
would be in front of the trees, not
hidden among them as has been
mistakenly imagined by some.

“Mr. WEfmeke plans to have the
blo'ck of ‘stone put in place early
in the spring and to begin carv-
ing as soon as the weather will
permit.”

Brosky And Jones
Renew Gridiron Feud
Just in case Coach Charley

Bowser decides to fight fire with
fire and open an aerial attack
against the Nittany (Lions when
they clash with the Panther eleven
in Pittsburgh tomorrow, Coach
Bob Higgins carefully drilled his
gridders in pass defense yesterday.

Bill Dutton, right halfback, and
Edgar “Special Delivery” Jones,
sensational left halfback, may un-
lease aerial blows against the
Lions, but Penn State is prepared
for the worst. Particularly has
Ralph Ventresco, reserve left half-
back, prepared against passes. He
niay rival Pitt’s Jones in the art of
interception, if his form in practice
has any indication.

Aside from. dealing with the
passes of Bill Smaltz, the Panthers’
Jones may have plenty of trouble
from Bernie Brosky, Lion tacltlS 1.
Brosky and Jones have met on the
gridiron before in high school. A
friendly’ rivalry developed which
may be an important factor in the
Lion-Panther tilt, since most of
Pitt’s power plays are aimed at the
tackle posts.

(For the first time this season,
Coach Higgins will,probably start
five sophomores on the Nittany
forward wall. 'Johnny Potsklan
and Bob Davis 'will pair at ends,
Brosky at tackle, and Ted Kratzke
and Johnny Jaffurs will'fill the
guard posts. The remainder of the
line will be junior Ken Schoon-
over at tackle and 'senior Bob
Wear at center.

The regular backfield will start
with Paul Weaver, quarterback;
Captain Len Krouse, right half;
Bill Debler, left half; and Bill
Smatz, fullback.

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 20—Penn
State’s Bill Smaltz, big senior full-
back from Aliquippa, who -has
completed 25 of his 51 attempted
forward passes' thus far this sea-
son—and with but one intercep-
tion against him—should provide
Pitt’s newly reorganized pass de-
fense with its supreme test Satur-
day.

At The Movies

In the last three games, passing
attacks of three different oppo-
nents' have boomeranged. against
the Panthers. Up until . these
games, passes had hurt Pitt.

The Panther lineup seems pretty
well set for the game, .with the
exception of the quarterback" spot,
where both Walter West • and
Ralph Hammond, first and second
string signal callers, are on the
sidelines with side injuries.
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CATHAUM
“Great Guns’

STATE:
“They Died With Their Boots On"
NITTANY:

“Here Comes Mr. Jordon”

S5I.SO - $6.50

Unbeaten lempieOwli
Hope For firs! Victory \
Over Lions Tomorrow ! -

The Nittany Lion hooters’ tome
finale against Temple tomorrow
will be the tenth game in one of
the East’s most bitterly-contested
soccer rivalries. f

Although the Owls so far Have
never been able to stop the mighty
Jeffreymen, they annually corhe
up with one of the finest
in the East and . in recent years'
have extended Penn State to the
limit.' Not since 1936 have—the
Philadelphians lost to the Lionsfby
more than one goal. t

Two years ago the 1 0wlS-battled
the Blue a’nd-Whitei to a-scorefess
deadlock, and. last: year.■jumped? to
a 2-0 lead before-being overtaken
by a sensational Nittany secoiiid-
half rally.

~ i
This year’s undefeated Cheery

and White team vows it will jtie
knots in the Lion’s tail. Tire Nit-
tanymen, however^ ‘are equally,
confident of victory. j.
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HEADING HOME?

• '* l T J•• * ■Sturt tight arid;1 easy!'Send "your
luggage round-trip by trusty, low-
cosn Railway Express, and take
your train with peace pf
pick-up and.
at no extra
ular vehicle
principal towns.Yb^ro'^el^^^n^}

RAILWATfigWE^^feSI
NATION-WIDE R AIL-AIR
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BOALSBURG AUTO BUS LINES NOTICE
To be insured transportation between State College and Lewis-: .
town, reservations must be made before 8:30 p. m. November 25
at State College Hotel desk.

Buses will leave from front of Hotel, 11120 a. m„ 12:30 p. m,,-:;;
4:45 p. m„ making direct connections with eastbound trains.'
Reservations are the only way to be insured transportation on -;

above date! Make reservations. early! Ask about round-trip ‘:;■
rates. Phone State College Hotel, 733, for-reservations.

Ruth Draper ...

_
Blends the magic of mummery into brilliant entertainment

that compels audiences to go bacl( to see and hear her twenty or thirty'times. - ■
This great actress null captivate you too when she appears in the . . .r.

...Artists' Course


